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No. 1. - Spermatogenesis of Caloptenus femur-l'ubl'um and Cicada
tibicen.1 By E. V. WILCOX.
THE following observations were made on the testes of Cicada and
Caloptenus. Only three male Cicadre were at my disposal, but of
Calopteilus I examined more than twenty individuals. The Cicadre
were killed immediatflly after leaving the pupal case, and had been preserved a number of years. The Calopteni were taken in August and
September, 1893.
The testes of Cicada were killed in Muller's fluid; those of Caloptenus
either in hot water, in hot corrosive sublimate, in cold corrosive sublimate, or in chrom-osmic-acetic mixture. Some of the testicular follicles of Cicada were stained in Grenacher's alcoholic borax carmine,
others according to Bizzozero's modification of Gram's method. The
follicles were st.ained in toto in safranin (50% alcohol) 24 hours, seetioned, stained 3 minutes in gentian-violet, washed 5 minutes in a solution of potassic iodide, then treated alternately with alcohol and chromic
acid (0.1%). But better results were obtained by double staining with
safranin and victoria-green. Crystals of the latter were dissolved in
absolute alcohol, or in clove oil. The sections were first stained in
safranin (10-15 minutes), the excess of stain being quickly washed off
in 90% alcohol, and then in a very strong solution of victoria-green in
absolute alcohol for 1 to 2 minutes. Staining and dehydrating were
thus accomplished at the same time. Excess of green was washed out
with absolute alcohol. Sections were cleared ill clove oil. When a
clove-oil solution of the green was used, the sections were dehydrated
before staining in the green. The met.hod with the absolute-alcohol
solution gave the better results, and was more easily managed.
The Caloptenus material was all stained on the slide. The methods
used were either safranin and victoria-green, as just described, Henneguy's (,91)' potassic permanganate and safranin, or Heidenhain's ('92)
iron-hrematoxylin. The method with' safranin and victoria-green gave
good results.
Cytoplasm and achromatic nuclear parts were stained
green, the chromosomes, nucleOlUS, aud centrosomes red. If the green
1 Contributions from the Zoological Laboratory of the Museum of. Comparative
ZoUlogy at Harvard College, under the direction of E. L. Mark, No. XLVII.
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be allowed to act too long, it will replace the safranin entirely.

This
(safranin and green) method was the only one by which the archoplasm
was made distinct. 'rhe granular cytoplasm was stained green, and in
the pale green clear areas of the .archoplasm were to be seen the red
centroso~es. In some stages the chromosomes were stained green, indicating that a chemical change takes place in the chromatic substance.
But even in such cases the nucleolus was bright red.
In using Henneguy's method, the sections were put into permanganll.te
of potash for 5 minutes, and then stained 3-20 minutes in Zwaardemaker's safranin.The mordant gives au iron-rust color to the sections,
and the safranin must not be too much w8.!lhed out, or the sharpness of
outlines will be lost. It is best to wash out the mordant very thoroughly before using the stain, for the potassic permanganate makes a
precipitate with the safranin which renders the sections so muddy as to
be nearly useless. By this method the chromosomes and nucleoli are
stained bright red, the individual chromosomes being sharply outlined.
In the metamorphosis of the spermatid, the six spheroidal chromatic
elements are often easily distinguished, although closely massed together. The chromatic crescent of the spermatid is very well defined;
but the small body in the neck of the spermatozoon, so conspicuous
after treatment by Heidenhain's method, is hardly to be seen when this
method is used. Centrosomes were rarely stained; achromatic fibres of
ring stages were faintly stained; the nucleus often appeared lI.S a clear
lenticular space, in which were the red chromosomes.
The best results were obtained by use of Heidenhajn's method. The
" black" process proved more serviceable than the "blue." The only
mordant nsed was double sulphate of iron and ammonia, NH~Fe2(SO~)~.
A 2% aqueous solution was used as mordant, and a 4% aqueous
soliition as decolorizer. To produce the "blue" stain, the scctions
were placed in the mordantt-1 hour, and after washing in water
were stained in the hrematoxylin (0.5% pure hrematoxylin in H 2 0)
1-2 hours; finally, they were washed again ill water. Sometimes it is
necessary to decolorize a short time, say 20 minutes, in 4% NH~Fe2(SO~)~.
The" black" stain was obtained by leaving the sections in the mordant
2 hours before washing in water, staining 10-.12 hours in the hrematoxylin, and decolorizing 2-8 hours, finally washing as before. For
either process the sections .shou1Q be very thin. They must be firmly
affixed to the slide; for the washing is best done by a stream of tapwater allowed to run ovel' the slide. Three washings are necessary,
each of which should be thorough: (1) after use of the mordant,
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(2) after staining, (3) after decolorizing. Simple immersion in water
dges not do as well. The mordant and stain will form a precipitate,
just as in Henneguy's method, and if the first washing be neglected, it
is next to impossible to remove the precipitate by subsequent washings.
One to five minutes in a stream of water is enough for each washing.
The sections will become quite opaque immediately after immersion in
the decolorizer, but in this the opacity is slowly removed. The decolorization is hastened hy washing the sections in water at intervals during
the process of decolorizing. This is necessary, also, in order to see how
far the decolorizing has progressed. The process can thus be stopped
at the desired stage. The proper decolorization is the most difficult
part of this method.
By the "blue" process, so far as n.y experience goes, the cytoplasm
stains gray, the centrosomes do not stain at all, the spindle and linin
fibres very faintly, the chromosomes dark blue. By the" black" process the cytoplasm takes a dark-gray color, and both centrosomes and
chromosomes are made black, while spindle fibres and linin fibres become very distinct. The nucleoli are colored nearly black by either
process.

CICADA TIBICEN.
Tlte testes of Cicada tibicen are paired, and each consists of a large
number of ellipsoidal follicles, which are closely packed together. The
follicles of each side of the hody open into a vas deferens, which soon
joins its fellow of the opposite side. Figure 14 (Plate J.) gives an idea
of the spatial relationship to one another of different spermatogenetic
stages. It represents a very nearly longitudinal section of a follicle of
Cicada. At a arc spermatogonia; at d, spermatids in various stages of
metamorphosis.
The Cicada material at my command did not show the division stages,
but it gave a very reliable series of preparations on certain other stages.
Tlte spermatogon:'a lie at the bli'nd end of the follicle. They occupy
in my preparations only the single end-compartment (Fig. 14, a). Their
size is less than that of the spermatocytes, find they are further distinguished from them by the fact that they have only 12 chromatic rods,
whereas the spermatocytes have each 24 spherical chromosomes. One
or often two nucleoli are to be seen.
Tlte spermatocytes occupy usually two compartments next to that of
the spermatogonia. The chromatic substance consists of about 24
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spheroidal bodies. In Figure 14 the compartment b contains spermatocytes of the first order; c, spermatocytes of the second order and spermatids just after the last division. (Compare Fig. 23 and Explanation of
Figures.) The cells of b each contain one or two bodies which I consider nucleoli, since they react to the stains quite differently from the
chromosomes. Figures 53-59 (PIl\te II.) represent cells quite commonly
met with among the spermatocytes; they are numbered in the order in
which I think they succeed one another. In a single compartment may
be found spermatocytes in several different conditions; the earliest
seems to be that in which the nucleolus lies in the centre of the nucleus
with the chromatic spherules arranged radially about it (Fig. 53). The
nucleolus then moves to the periphery of the nucleus, and appears meantime to have divided into two portions (Figs. 55, 56), one of which
paBBea into the cytoplasm, while the other remains in the nucleus (Figs.
58, 59); later, both parts appear outside the nucleus and on diametrically opposite sides of it.
Hertwig ('90) has noticed the disappearance of the nucleoli in the
ll,Permatocytes of Ascaris megalocephala just before the appearance of the
oentrosomes. Brauer ('93) figures the centrosomes as arising singly in
each nucleus and dividing either inside (univalens) or outside (bivalens)
the nucleus, according to the type. But Brauer saw nucleoli in the
same nucleus witli the centrosomes and differing from them in stainability. Born (,94) maintains that the nucleoli have nothing to do with
either reproduction or cell division. He says: "Die N ucleolen stehen
in Beziehung zum individuellen Zellleben, nicht zur Fortpflanzung, denn
beim Beginn der Mitose verschwinden sie um nach Beendigung derselben -im RUhezustand des Kerns - wieder aufzutreten."
Thus the nucleoli have been supposed to give rise to the centrosomes,
to be modified chromatin, - a stage in the evolution of a chromosome, to be excretory organs of the nuclens (Hacker, '93), or to serve some
unknown function in the economy of the cell (Born, '94). The nucleoli
are found by Born to be very numerous and large in the germinative
vesicle of the egg of Triton during the time when the chromatin is
inconspicuous; but they disappear entirely before the formation of the
first polar globule.
Since there is such disagreement about the origin, function, and
fate of the nucleoli, it is probable that different structures have been
~lled nucleoli by different authors. The several bodies in Cicada seen
in and near the nucleus in Figures 50 and 53-61 (Plate II.) - in
Figures 53, 54, as a single body, in Figures 55, 56, as two bodies, in
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Figures 57-59 as two bodies, one of which is outside the nucleus, and
in Figures 50, 61, as two bodies, both outside the nucleus ~ seem to
me to give evidence of being stages in the history of one and the same
body. My reason for thinking that they are genetically connected is
their similarity in size, structure, and reaction to stains.
During the stages shown in Figures 49, 51, 52, there appears to be a
chemical change in the constitution of the chromosomes. By the
safranin and victoria-green method the chromosomes stain red, though
not so deeply as the nucleoli. At later stages the chromosomes assume
a green color, while the imcleoli continue to stain red. In st.ill later
stages (as Figs. 50, 60, 61) the chromosomes again take the red.
The metamorphosis of the spermatid could be worked out in considerable detail. The chromatin is first arranged around the periphery of
the nucleus (Plate I. Figs. 24, 27-30). The individual chromosomes
fuse into a thin shell of chromatin, surrounding, in part, the nuclear
space. This chromatic shell does not extend over the whole periphery
of the nucleus, and yet it is so extensive at the beginning of the metamorphosis that in certain views of the nucleus it hal? the appearance of
a complete sphere.
Figures 15-18 and 24-45 show various stages in the spermatid metamorphosis. Figures 62-77 (Plate II.) present a series of the changes
which take place in the head of the spermatid. .The stage in which the
chromatin (Figs. 6f):...72) has the form of a crescent is very common, and
therefore undoubtedly of considerable duration.
The origin of the extranuclear body (Nebenkorper), which is stained
dark green in Figures 20, 27-30, could not be determined. On the anterior end of the nearly mature spermatozoon (Fig. 1 e) is to be seen a
highly refractive curved tip. Just behind it is a small darkly stained
body. The body 80 conspicuous in the neck of the spermatid of Caloptenus (Plate V. Figs. 196-200) was very rarely seen in the Cicada,
probably because the methods used on Cicada would not stain it.
Degenerating celts are very frequent in the testicular follicles of Cicada.
So far as my work on Cicada and Caloptenus goes, amitotic division and
degeneration affect only the spermatogonia, i. e. if the reproductive cell
reaches the spermatocyte stage, it complete!! its course. The first sign
by which I was able to recognize that a spermatogonium is becoming
abnormal is due to a chemical change in the nucleus. The chromosomes
stain more brightly than in normal cells. .The cytoplasm becomes
clearer and more homogeneous. Then the chromosomes become irregular in shape, lose their individuality and fuse into a single mass, as in
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Plate 1. Figs. 7, 19 (see Explanation of Figures), Plate V. Figs. 204,
210, 211). This mass may be slightly vacuolated and may show nu·
cleoli. Some stages of degeneration in the testes of Caloptenus are
s\1own in Plate V. Figs. 202-220. The nucleus may divide amitoti.cally
once, twice, or three times (Figs. 206, 212, 214,215). This may result
in ragged granules or strands, or in regular chromatic spheroids (Figs.
205, 207, 220). It is evident from Figures 202-220, since all are
drawn to the same magnification, that some degenerating cells increase
enormously in size. These degenerating cells are very numerous in
Cicada and Caloptenus, especially in the latter.
In Cicada there are frequently seen spermatozoa and various stages
in the metamorphosis of spermatids which are four or five times as large
1.18 the corresponding normal forms; they may be called giant spermatozoa. N-ormal spermatids are represented iu Plate 1. Figs. 2, 3, 4, 9.
Stages in the metamorphosis of giant spermatozolt, drawn to the same
magnification, are shown in Figures 12, 13, 21, 22. Figures 78-103
(Plate II.) represent giant spermatid cells found accompanying normal
celle. Figure 10~ showe normal spermatids, the magnification being
the same as in Figures 78-103. The striking similarity between the
corresponding stages of a normal spermatid and giant forms is very
readily seen on comparing Figures 62-77 with Figures 78-86. The
lirst eeries is much more highly magnified than the second, hence the
apparent equality orsize.
Figures 202, 203 (Plate V.) represent the only examples found in
Caloptenus which resemble the giant spermatozoa of Cicada.
What is the meaning of giant spermatozoa I Frenzel ('91':91"), Lowit
('91), vom Rath ('90, '91, '93), Verson ('91), Ziegler ('91), Ziegler und
vom Rath (,91), Flemming ('89), Geberg ('91), and Meves ('91). have
discussed the question of amitotic division. Lochkerne, Ringkerne, and
other degeneration conditions. 1 believe with vom Rath ('93), that
"Alle Zellen welche einmal amitotische Kernteilung erfahrea haben,
konnen sich unter keiner Bedingung mehr mitotisch teilen. sie gehen
vielmehr einem sicheren Untergang entgegen." I believe that the
giant spermatozoa are not functional, that they are excluded from the
developmental series and really come to naught. But they arise in
Cicada directly from spermatogonia without cell division, by a metamorphosisis of the nucleus, which mayor may not be accompanied by
amitotic division of the IUlcl~lls. In such spermatogonia the nuclei may
divide amitotically two or more times (Fig. 8). Then, in the majority
of cases, the chromatin breaks up into numerous fragments, which are
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scattered about the cell irregularly after the nuclear membrane degenerates. Or the fragments may fuse into one mass, which subsequently
breaks up. But quite often in Cicada the metamorphoses of these
nuclei are rather regular, presenting stages very similar to those which
the normal spermatid undergoes. I am not aware that anyone hitherto
has suggested that the giant spermatozoa arise directly from spermatogonia, and a priori it seems, I admit; quite improbable; yet my Cicada
preparatioDs point very strongly to this conclusion.

CALOPTENUS FEMUR-RUBRUM.
The testes of Caloptenus consist of tubular follicles, which lie closely
packed together; parallel to one another. They are of nearly the same size
throughout thei.r length, being slightly larger near the blind end of the
tubule, and tapering thence into the collecting duct, which opens into
the vas deferens. In my Caloptenus material, tnkeu in August and
September, the spermatogonia were confined to a single compartment at
the blind end of the tubule. After the spermatogonia the other stages
follow in regular su'ccession, a considerable part of the follicle being
occupied by the prophases of the first division of the spermatocytes.
Then follow regions in which the two successiv{l cell divisions are taking
place, then the spermatid metamorphosis, and finally the nearly matnre
spermatozoa, which with the degenerating cells entirely fill the lumen
of the tubule.. Figure 108 (Plate III.) represents a longitudinal section
of a follicle, in which spermatogonia are shown at a, prophases of the
first spermatocyte division at b, the first division at c, spermatids at d,
immature spermatozoa at e, and degenerating cells atj. The stages of
spermatogonia preparatory to division are seen in Plate III. Figs. 105107, and Plate IV. Figs. 164-168. Spermatogonium divisions are
shown in Plate III. Figs. 119-121, 124, 131, 138, and Plate IV. Figs.
169-171, and a tripolar division at Plate IV. Fig. 189. I could not
determine how many divisions the !lpermatogonia undergo. The chromosomes in the prophases are twelve in number, twenty-four at the
equator of the spindle, during metakinesis. The individual chromosomes
are rod·shaped or often elongate spindle-shaped. In metakinesis they
show ordinarily the well known V-shaped figures, and are connected with
each other in pairs by means of linin fibres. The centrosomes are usually
apparent (Plate III. Figs. 105, 132). Figure 105 shows the centrosome
surrounded by a clear protoplasmic area. In most cases a nucleolus is to
be seen during the prophases. In Figure 106 there is in the nucleus a
body (nucleolus~) which seems to have recently divided.
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Before describing the history of the spermatocytes, I will call attention briefly to the figures which illustrate their various conditionf:l. The
earliest stage of spermatocytes that I have found is shown in Plate III.
Figs. II 0, llI. In Figure lli the cell is not complete, part of the
chromatin having been cut away in the previous section. Figure 221
(Plate V.) is of about the same age. Figures 114, 116 (plate IlL), and
184-186 (Plate IV.) give an idea of a slightly older stage. Figures
187, 188 (Plate IV.), and 222 (Plate V.) are still older. In these the
chromatic thread is already broken up into segments. Figures 228,
229, 242, 243 (Plate V.), and 175, 176, 178 (Plate IV.), show various
stages in the ring and" Vierergruppen" formation. During the first
spermatocyte division the chromatic Vierergruppen are arranged at the
equator of the spindle, essentially as shown in Figure 175 (Plate IV.).
Figures 237-241 (Plate V.) illustrate the first division of the spermatocytes.

The history of the spermatocytes of the first generation is as follows.
(Compare Diagrams 3 to6 and 7 to 10.) In the earliest prophase that
I have seen (Plate III. Figs. 110, 111) the chromatic substance consists of n~merous small granules, already arranged along a thread of
substance, which itself stains somewhat (Diagram 3). The chromatic
granules gradually become collected at twenty-four points on the thread
(Diagram 4). The thread then breaks transversely into twelve segments (Diagram 5). Each of these segments has the form of a dumbbell, i. e. consists of two terminal chromosomes connected by It thread,
composed of numerous linin fibres (Plate IV, Fig. 187, Plate V.
Figs. 242, 243).
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The dumb-bell figures become associated in pairs (Plate V. Figs. 229,
242, 243). Each of the six groups (Diagram 6) thus formed has the
value of four chromosomes, each dumb-bell being equal to two chromosomes (Plate IV. Fig. 178, Plate V. Figs. 242, 243). These quadrivalent groups may be formed by the approximation of the pairs of dumbbells in one or the other of two ways. Either they become arranged
quite irregularly (Plate III. Fig. 116, Plate V. Fig. 229), or the pairs
may at first lie across each other at right angles, and later come to be
parallel (Plate V. Figs. 229, 242, 243).. A comparison of the drawings last mentioned will show how by the fusion of the ends of the two
parallel dumb-bells a ring results, such as is shown in Plate IV. Figs.
178, 179, 181.
By a slight variation in the time at which the massing of the chromatin granules takes place the process up to this point may pursue a course
apparently quite different from that described. The chromatin granules
of the original chromatin thread do not become massed into definite
chromosomes as early as in the method just outlined. Consequently
the transverse divisions result in the formation of twelve segments
(Diagram 8) with very irregularly serrated edges. These segmenta associate themselves (Diagram 9) in pairs (Plate V. Figs. 201, 225, 227).
They are either so closely applied to each other as to appear like single
rods, or else show two rows of granules (Fig. 227), and thus give the
same appearance that would have resulted from a longitudinal splitting
of a single segment. The component halves of these six segments separate from each other except at their ends, and thus form rings, as in
Plate IV. Fig. 174. The granules scattered along these rings then
collect into four chromosomes (Diagram 10). The result is, therefore,
the same as by the process first mentioned.
This account of the formation of rings varies somewhat from those
of vom Rath ('93) and Hacker ('93), and is entirely different from
Brauer's (,93) account. These differences, as well as the points of agreement, will be discussed under the literature of the subject.
The position of the chromatic rings at the equator of the spindle is
shown in Plate V. Figs. 192-195 and 237-241. The rings are always
complete at this stage, and the first step in the metakinesis of the spermatocytes consists in a separation of the rings into half-rings. vVith
the iron-hwmatoxylin method the majority of the spindles present the
appearance of Figures 194, 195. The planes of the rings all pass through
the axis of the spindle. Hence it is impossible to see that the chromoBomes are arranged in rings, except when the rings are turned broadside
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toward the observer, as sometimes happens (Figs. 237-239). Figure
192 shows four rings seen from the edge and two from the side. The
four chromosomes of a group may be arranged in a square rather than
in a circle (Plate IV. Figs. 175, 176).
The division of the rings may present I]ifferent appearances according
to the position of the chromosomes with reference to the poles of the
spindle. The group may be a square,
with one side turned toward each pole of
the spindle (Diagram 2), or it may be
more diamond-shaped (Diagram 1) wit.h
a.
an angle directed toward each pole. In
d
either case division takes place as indicated by the dotted line, and the chromosomes a and b go to one pole, c and d to
the other. The final result, therefore, is
the same as before. But in the first case
the chromosomes a and b, still held together by linin threads, move toward the pole maintaining unchanged
their relative positions, i. e. the rod with a chromosome at either
end remains at right angles to the polar axis of the spindle, and is
therefore in proper position for the second division, which follows directly upon the first, and is at right angles with it, a going to one spermatid, b to the other. By the second mode the pair a, b starts for the
pole, either in a very oblique position or nearly parallel to the polar
axis, and with a in advance. It therefore must turn 45° or more so as
to be in the proper position for the second division.
The later stages of the first spermatocyte division are shown in
Plate III. Figs. 112, 113, 117, 118, 122, and 123, which are drawn from
preparations stained with safranin and victoria-green; or by Henneguy's
method. These methods no not bring OlJt the'individual chromosomes
at this stage. Figures 118 and 122 show the interzonal filaments
still bridging over the space between the already separated cells. Some
cells at this stage (Figs. 113, 117) have a peculiar appearance, as if
the division were amitotic. BlAt the interzonal filaments between the
two chromatic masses show it to be a mitotic division.'
The second division of the spermatocytes is shown in Plate III.
Fig. 128, and Plate V. Figs. 190, 191, 231. This division is accompanied by the formation of a typical spindle and centrosomes; it effects
a separation of the constituent chromosomes of each chromatic dumbbell, and therefore results in giving each spermatid six univalent spherical chromosomes, such as are shown in Plate III. Figs. 125, 126.
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'fhe number relationships of the chromosomes in the sp.ermatogenesiB
of Caloptenus may be thus tabulated: 12 univalent chromosomes.Spermatogonia
Spermato!:yte8, 1st order
6 quadrivalent ¢hroru.osQJn~.
Spermatocytes, 2d order
6 bivalent chromosOmes.
Spermatids . . . .
6 univalent chromosomes.
Expressed in indi vidual chromosomes: Spermatocytes, 2d order
Spermatogonia. . . . . 12
Spermatocytes, 1st order . 24
Spermatids....

12
6

Spermatids immediately after the second spermatocyte divilJionare
shown in Plate III. Figs. l2~ 12!), and Plate V, Fig. 232. There is at
first no nuclear vacuole surrounding the six: f1~aU spherical chromo..
somes, which are closely packed together, and immediately surrounded
by the granular cytoplasm (Plate III. Figs. 125, 126, 129). The interzonal filaments are still to be seen, fornling a striated body, probably
the beginning of the" Nebenkern," as suggested by Platner ('86).
Some of the spermatids stained by Henneguy's method, and nearly
all of those stained,by Heideuhain's method, show a spherical body pear
the chromatic mass (Plate V. Fig!!. 232-235), and this body becomes
included in the nuclear vesicle when a membrane is formed (Plate IV.
Figs. 140, HI, Plate V. Figs. 232, 236). I regard this body l.lS the
centrosome which is left in each spermatid after the last spermatocyte
division, and I also believe it to be identical with the very conspicllous
body which forms the neck of the spermato~oon (Plate V. Figs, 196-~OO).
The chromatic ,substance fuses into a smoothly contoured mass, which.
soon assumes the crescent shape so common in inlilect spermatogenesis. The neck·body lies within the nuclear membrane opposite the
concavity of the chromatic crescent (Fig&. 198-200). The chromatin
undergoes chemical and physical changes during the metamorphosis of
the spermatid, but the neck-body remains practically the same in size,
and does not alter its affinity for stains. It becomes the neck of th~
spermatozoon (Plate IV. Figs. l3'9-158, Plate V Figs. 196-200). The
chromatic crescent is at first less dense, and stainlil less deeply; then it
becomes concentrated, and stains nearly black by HeidAnhRin's method.
These changes in density are not well shown in the figures. At the
same time it becomes elongated, one end applying itself to the heckbody, the other becoming the tip of the spermatozoon head.
The nuclear vacuolation, much reduced, persists for some tilDe near
the neck-body (Fig. 196), then disappears entirely, and the further
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metamorphosis of the head consists largely in an elongation. By Henneguy's method the neck-body is only rarely stained. This explains its
absence in Figures 14~-154. By Heidellhain's method it becomes in
all spermatids a very conspicuous black spherical body (Plate V.
Figs. 196-200).
I pass now to a consideration of the results reached by other students
of spermatogenesis in insects.
Sabatier ('90) has discussed in a short article the spermatogenesis of
the Locustidre. The conclusions to which he comes are rather startling.
In regard to the metamorphosis of the spermatid, he says: "Pres du
noyau mais non a son contact immediat appaiait dans Ie protoplasme une
vesicule spherique •.. 10. vesicule protoplasmique." Sabatier maintains that there is an almost total degeneration of the nucleus, but admits that it gives rise to the "Kopfkappe": "Cette derniere derive
done du noyau et fournit un exemple remarquable de 10. degenerescence
ou alteration du noyau de 10. cellule spermatique." It is quite remarkable that the nucleus is able to form only the Kopfkappe when, presto,
"cette vesicule devenue fusiforme et vivement colorable cOllstitue ce que
1'0n considere comme la tete du spermatozolde."
I have never seen any such nudear degeneration, nor any extranuclear vesicle of such paramount importance. The head of t.he Caloptenus spermatozoon arises from the six chromosomes inherited by each
spermatid.
Blochmann ('87) describes the formation of the polar bodies in Blatta
germanica.
The work of vom Rath ('91& and '92) on the spermatogenesis of
Gryllotalpa must receive special notice. My account of the spermatogenesis of Caloptenus confirms a large part of yom Rath's results, but
differs from his in several points, and suggests another interpretation
of the last two divisions. What these differences are will SOOIl be
apparent.
Yom Rath ('93) has already called attention to the many groups
of animals in whose spermatogenesis or oogenesis ring formation and
Vierergrllppen have been observed by different authors; but with one
exception (Flemming, '87) he mentions those authors only who have
noticed and remarked about these chromatic figures. It may seem venturesome, but I wish to suggest the same interpretation for the figures
of various authors who either had no definite idea of Vierergruppen, or
considered the conditions exhibiting them abnormal (Flemming, '87),
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and were thus unprejudiced in favor of rings or Vierergruppen in making their drawinh'll. The older works will be mentioned first, and the
important works of Boveri ('90), Brauer ('93, '94), Hacker (,93), Henking ('90, '91, '92), and vom Rath ('91-, '92, '93), will be considered
later.
Flemming ('87, pp. 444, 445) saw Vierergruppen in the Salamander.
Figures 46-50 of his paper show chromosomes arranged in groups of
four, the groups being scattered quite irregularly oyer the spindle,
much as vom Rath figures them in his latest paper ('93). Flemming considered this arrangement as abnormal: "Sie [the grouping into fours] kann wohl in der That als eine Anomalie bezeicbnet
werden, obwobl ich noch nichts dartiber weiss ob aus den Folgestadien
etwas normales werden kann oder nicbt, . . . es finden sich also Gruppen von je vier Kiigelchen von denen je zwei aneinanderhangen. Diese
liegen anscheinend ganz regellos tiber die ganze Spindel hingestreut,
nur offenbar mit der Tendenz sich nach den Polen anzuhaufen." Vom
Rath calls attention to Flemming's explanation of these figures, and
holds, quite rightly, that the groups are moving, not as Flemming
imagined, towllrd the poles, but toward the equator, there to be separated
into bivalent dumb-bells. Flemming believes he finds a tendimcy to
irregularity in those spindles which bear four-grouped chromosomes, and
considers such irregular spindles as so many stages in the degeneration
of a bipolar spindle into a tripolar one. If with Flemming it is denied
that the groups of four occur in the regular course of development, it
must be concluded that these are degeneration stages.
Platner ('86) has figured in aelix pomatia several stages of rings and
their division without so interpreting them. Figure 4 of his article
"Ueber die Entstebung des NebenkeMls," etc., shows very clearly the
ring condition previous to division. In his Figure 5 lLre groups of four
chromosomes. Figure 12 shows rings on the equator of l\ spindle, and
Figures 15-17 are metakinetic and dyaster stages, in which the spherical
chromosomes are coupled into dumb-bell figUres and some of the dumbbells have rotated 90° and are ready for the second division, just as I
have seen them in Caloptenus.
I would call attention also to the following cases drawn from the
literature of the subject: La Valette St. George ('85, Figs. 16, 17, '86,
Figs. 11, 21, 22), Zacharias ('87, Taf. VIII. and IX.), Kultschitzky (,88,
Fig. 3, and '88-, Figs. 16, 17, 22), Caruoy ('85, '86, and 86&), Guignard
('91), Baranetzky ('90, Figs. 23, 26, 40), Hermann ('89, Fig. 31),
Lukzanow ('89, Figs. 21, 23), Henking ('92, Figs. 101, 153, 190, 216,
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217, 229, 413, 418), Stuhlmann ('86, Figs, 228, 233), and Moore
('93, ,Fig. l)~
The terminology which 1 have .used is that of La Yalettf;l St. George,
as Il.dapted by Boveri: ~
Spermatogonium
= Hertwig's Ursamenzelle.
Spermatocyte, 1st .order ='
"
Samenmutterzelle.
Spermatocyte, 2d order ....
"
Samentochterzelle.
Spennatid
"
Samenenkelzelle.
Spermatozoon.
G. W. Field (,93) USeB a termin'Ology which seems to admit one less
$permatocyte stage than is rllcognized by author8 generally.. "We find
that the largest cells, the spermatogolles (using the nomenclature proposed Py La Valette St, Geor~e and now very generally adopted),
divide by mitosis and form two spermll.tocytes. Next each spermatocyte divides, auo by mitom, forming two spermatids. Each'spermatid
tllen changes directly into the spermatozoon, without further division.
l'l1l,18 each Ilpermatogone gives rise to four spermatids;" Field uses this
apparently as a general scheme of spermatogenesis. " Spermatogones"
lU'.e, I suppose, Ilpermatogonia. But they are not" the largest cells" in
Baveri's scheme, nor do I find that La Valette St. George or auyother
author alIoS applied the term to these large cells, which Boveri designates 88 spermatocytes of the first order. The spermatogonia after they
have ceased dividing as spermatogonia become by n. process of growth
spermatocytes (l3overi's llpermatoCYtes, 1st order). Field's" sperm 11.togones" therefore probably correspond to Boveri's 6permatocytes of
the 1st ordor, his "spermatocytes" to Boveri's spermatocytes of the
2d order, and tbespermatogonia of Boveri are unmentioned. Field has
therefore extended the use of the term spermatogonia to cover the whole
period of that cell gf;lnel'l\tion which Boveri calls at its beginning the last
generation of sp\lrmatogoni~ and during the rest of its existence spermatocytes of thl;l first order; consequently he designates a~ a spermatogonium divisicm one that Boveri calls a speTrtULtocyte division. It is
diffictllt to see why the fact that "each spermatocyte divides al80 by
mitosiB" need be so strongly emph88ized. It would be much more
strange if tbsspermatoeyte!l divided amitotically (compare vom Rath
'91 and '93, l}nd Ziegler. '91).
Henlting (,91) in hi~ paper on Pyrrhocoris has considered the origin
Imd fate of the chromatic rings. His Figures 13-20 SJlOW stages in the
formation of the rings. Renking differs from most other authors in
denying that there is any doubling of the chromosomes between the 188t
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division of the sperIllll.togonia and the first division of the spermatocytes.
He maintains that the first division of the spermatocytes is a reduction
division and the second an equation division. Bisnumberrelationships
for the chromosomes are hence the following: Spermatogonia
. . • • . .
i4
Spermatocytes, 1st order, 12. bivalent rings
24
Spermatocytes, 2dorder . . . . . .
12
Spermat.ids. . . ' .
....
12
The only referenr.e by Henking to rings of the value of four chromosomes is in this sentence: "lch mache besonders auf die mit vier Ver,
dickungen versehenen Ringe 1 und 2 in Fig. 20 aufmerksam." The
two rings to which Renking refers contain each four nearly spherical
chromosomes, and these, I believe, are the only instances in which
Benking recognized the real value of chromatic rings. Each ring contains four chromatic element!!, each half-ring two elements, and since
these two elementa are separated from each other at the second spermatocyte divisioll, this, contrary to his conclusion, is just as truly a
reduction division as is the first. Rut Henking objects to this interpretation: "Es findet hier also keine Reduction tltatt, sondern eine
gewohnliche Aequationstheilung, welche jedoch hier schon von fernher
vorbereitet war." But if each ring has the value of four, not simply
two, chromosomes, the same argument could be applied to the first as
well as the second spermatocyte division, as Brauer ('93) has already
done. The soundness pf these :>bjections will be considered inconnec.
tion with Brauer's paper.
Hacker ('92& and '93) has seen ring formation ~nd Vierergruppen
in the oogenesis of several marine Copepoda. In the geIlp.ra Euchreta,
Calanus, Cyclops, Diaptomus, Cantbocamptus, and Heterocope, hA maintains .bat "zwischen die letzte Theilung der Ureizellen und die erate
Theilung der Reifungsphase ist kein feinfadiges Ruhestadium des
Kernes (Keimblaschenstadium) eingeschaltet!' In the eggs of. some
females this resting stage is passed over, in others not. In those femalea
in which the resting stage in oogenesis is twice omitted, i. e. both before
and after the formation of the Drst polar glohllle, Hacker {'92) sug·
gests, as a motive for the omission of the 6r$t resting stage, that iJ;l thil$
way "im Mikrokosmu8 des regenerativen Leben~ eine weitgehende
Anpassungsflihigkeit zur Geltung gelangt." This omission, then, is a
biological adaptation. The maturation of the egg is thus brought about
sooner. This explanation is mentioned. because it has l\ direct bearing
upon any interpretation of the rings, as will soon be seen. Hacker
VOL. XXVII. -

NO.1.
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('93, pp. 462, 463) describes the formation of the Vierergruppen as follows: "Die eigentliche chromatische Substanz konzentriert sich namlich zunachst auf bestimmte Stellen der Doppelfadenschlinge, nnd an
jeder dieser Stellen tritt mehr und mehr eine scharfe Knickung hervor
(Fig. 15 a, 16 a), durch welche diese Doppelfadenpartieen je in zwei
gleiche Schenkel getheilt werden•••. In einem weiteren Stadium
findet eine ttopfenformige Verdickung der 4 Enden der Doppelschenkel
statt (Fig. 16 b und c), in den Eeken der Doppelwinkel kornrnt es dann
zur Zerlegung derselben (Fig. 16 d), die vier Schenkel verkiirzen sieh
noch mehr und daa Resultat dieser Veriinderungen sind demnach Biindel von je vier kurzen dicken Stabchen, welche in der oben angegebenen
Weise durch feine Doppelfliden mit den NachbarbUndeln verbunden
sind. Es sind die charakteristische Vierergruppen welche immer wieder
und wieder vor der ersten Theilung der Reifungsphase auftreten."
Hl1cker's theoretical explanation of the Vierergruppen may be learned
from the following: "wenn wir unter einem Paar von Schwesterelementen [' identischen Jdanten,' Weismann '91J solche Elemente
verstehen welche durch Langsspaltung eines Mutterelementes entstanden
sind, so besteht also jede Vierergruppe aus zwei Paaren von Schwesterelementen welche im zusammenhl1ngenden Doppelfaden ursprunglieh hintereinander gelegen sind." Hacker ('92) had previously, in considering
the longitudinal splitting of the chromatic thread in the prophases of
the first division, treated this as a process by itself, and so had regarded
both polar-body divisions as reduction divisions. But later he came to
view this splitting as a precocious preparation for the formation of the
first polar bOdy, 01: mther as a process pushed back in time by the subsequent introduction of a germinative-vesicle condition. He now ('93)
sees in the first division a modijied equation division: "Urn zu beweisen dass die erste Theilung eine modificierte Aequationstheilung ist,
milssten wir zeigen daBS ihr eine einmalige Ll1ngsspaltung vOrRngeht
durch welche die Norrnalzahl der Elemente verdoppelt wird, nnd dass
dann bei der Theilung die so erzeugten Schwesterelemente auseinandertreten."
Hacker's conclusion with regard to the Vierergruppen is, in his
own words: "Heissen die im Chromatinfaden hintereinanderfolgenden
Idanten a, b, c . . ., so wiirde der 1l1ngsgespaltene Chromatinfad en sich

{aa bb cc...
}darstellen lassen, nnd die Formel
•••
fUr eine Vierergruppe ist: {d t}. Jede Vierergruppe oe~teht also im
nach Weismann durch
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Sinne Weismann's aus zwei Paaren von Schwesterelementen Ilnd nicht, wie
dies nach Boveri's und Brauer's Angaben del' Fall sein wtirde, aus vier
Enkelelementen ( {

~ ~ })

"

The separation of the sister elements, which according to Hacker
occurs in the first division, constitutes an equation division, and" In del'
zweiten Richtungstheilung erfolgt dann die definitive 'frenllung del'
nichtidentischen Idantenpaare." Therefore, the second division alone
is a reduction division.
Vom Ruth ('91", '92, '93) has in two important papers discussed the
formation of rings and the meaning of the Vierergruppen in connection with the question of reduction. Hackel' and vom Rath agree in
all essential points as to the origin of the rings, as can be seen from the
following quotation from vom Rath's last paper: "In allen von mil' untersllchten Fallen del' Spermatogenese und Ovogenese entstehen die Vierergruppen VOl' del' Reifungsperiode in gleicher Weise dadurch, dass im
Knauelstadium zwei hintereinander gelegene Segmente mit einanderverbunden bleiben und mit den durch die Langsspaltung des Chromatinfadens entstandenen, ebellfalls verbundellen zwei Schwestersegmenten eine
bald innigere (Ringbildung) bald losere (keine Ringbildung) Zusammengehorigkeit bewahren. Aus jedem diesel' vier Segmente entstehen dann
durch Kontrar.tion vier Stabchen - oder Kugelchromosomen. Es scheint
mil' daher das N attirlichste zu sein, jede Vierergruppe als aus vier
Einzelchromosomell bestehend anzusehell." Hacker's account, as previously quoted, is strikingly similar to this. Vom Rath evidently meant
to say that out of each of the four segments arises by contraction one
spherical chromosome, not four. If four chromosomes arose from each
of the four segments, we should have groups of sixteen.
Vom Rath inclines to the belief that both maturation divisions are
reductions: "'Vieder andere, namlich "\Yeismann, Hacker und ich, lassen
die Reduction durch beide Theilungen erfolgen." He adopts Hacker's
formula ({::

~} ). quoted above,

for the Vierergruppen. The scheme

of numbers of chromosomes, exactly the same as that of Hacker, is as
follows : For Gryllotalpa.
Spermatogonia, 12.
Spermatoc. 1st order, 6 rings, 24 chromosomes.
Spermatoc. 2d order, 6 half-rings, 12
Spermatid, 6 chromosomes.

For Salamandra.
24.
12 rings = 48,chromosomes.
12 half-rings = 24
"
12 chromosomes.
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The number of chromosomes in the spermatocytes of the first order is
thus double the normal number, and this is reduced to one half the
normal number by two reduction divlsions(vom Rath, '92 and '93).
Brauer (,93) in studying the spermatogenesis of Ascaris has come to
some quite de,finitely stated conclusions in regard to the meaning of
the reduction of the chromatin, which can be made clear by a few
quotations: "Es ist zwischen beiden [spermatogonia and spermatocytes] ein
echtes Ruhestadium des Kerns vorhanden, von einem Fortbestehen der
Chromosome der Sperma,togonien kann keine Rede sein."
"Es bedarf kaum einer niiheren Auseinandersetzung, dass diese
Ansicht sich mit der Illdividualitatshypothese der Chromosome . . .
nicht vertriigt. Die Chromosome sind fur mich keine selbstiindigen Individuen, sondern sie sind nur die Verbiinde flir die zahlIosen kleinen
Chromatinkomer, welchell aUein der Werth eines Individuums zukommt."
"1st meine Ansicht tiber die Bedeutung der Chromosome richtig, so erfolgt bei diesen Theilungen keine Reduction der Zahl der Chromatinkorner, sondem nur eine solche ihrer Masse. Eine Reductionstheilung im
Siuue vVeismann's fiudet mithin nicht statt. Eine solche dlirfte meiner
Ansicht nach iiberhaupt unmoglich sein, wo wenigstens die Theilung auf
karyokinetischem Wege erfolgt." A like conclusion is reached for the
centrosomes: "So milssen dieselben bei' der Befruchtung in irgend einer
Weise eine Reduction ihrer Masse erleiden, da sonst eine stete von Generation zu Generation fortschl~eitende Vergrosserung eintreten miisste."
Speaking of the longitudinal splitting of the chromatin granules, he
says: "Dadiese Theilung aber das Wesen der ganzen Karyokinese
ausmacht,so halte ich aIle diejenigen Erscheinungen welche ihr folgen,
wie das Ansammeln der Komer auf wenigen Fliden, ihre Vereinigung zu
grosseren Komem, der ZerfalI eines Fadeus inSegmente und schliesslich in Chromosome, flir weniger bedeutend." Briefly, Brauer does not
believe in any teduction division in the Weismannian sense of the term,
but only in a reduction of the mass of the chromatin.
Thus there have been proposed by different authors four different
solutions of the question of reduction. Henking holds that the first
maturation division is a reduction, the second an equation division;
Hertwig considers the first an equatiop and the second a reduction
division; Brauer maintains that there is no "reduction" in either
division (except in mass), whereas Weismann, Hacker, and vom Rath
maintain two reduction divisions. But Hacker (,93) now calls the first a
"modified equation" division, and only the second a reduction division.
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I have used the word" reduction" without indicating the particular
sense in which I use it. The definition of reduction proposed by Weismann ('92), and adopted by vom Rath, Hacker, and others, is that which
I prefer, and according to which I have used the term. This is: "Dnter
Reductionstheilung verstehe ich eine jede Kerntheilung durch welche die
Zahl der Ide welche im ruhenden Kern vorhanden war, fur die Tochterkerne auf die Halfte herabgesetzt wird." It is not necessary to adopt
Weismann's terms, "ida, idants," etc., in order to use his definition. If
the developmental possibilities are only one half as great in the daughter
nucleus as in the mother nucleus, there has been a reduction in Weismanu's seU!~e. If a nucleus contains four elements which happen to be·
two pairs of identical elements, the formula would be
n

ala
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tion division. Braner therefore contends that a W.eismannian reduction
is impossible in karyokinetic division, and indeed never occurs. For
Brauer the reduction question has consequently found its final solution:
There is no reduction except merely one of mass. This would offer
a very simple answer to the problem. But Renking (,90, '91, '92),
Ruckert ('92, '93), I-Hicker ('91, '93), and vom Rath ('91&, '92, '93) have
been able to see only one longitudinal splitting. I have seen no evidence
of any sllch splitting of the chromatic thread in Caloptellus. Since coming to that conclusion, I have read in Born's paper on tbe egg of Triton
(,94) that he finds a doubling in the number of the chromatic elements
during the germinative-vesicle condition, but this doubling does not
result from a longitudinal splitting.
The chromatic thread divides
transversely into twice as many sllgments as there were chromosomes in
the Ureizelle. Born's 'statement that" eine Verdoppelung durch Quertbeilung stattfindet " is in essential agreement witb my results.
A remark by Wagner (,92) - to the effect that twice as many
chromosomes arise during the resting stage immediately before the first
maturation division as were in the cells of the preceding generation.
but t.bat this does not imply any such definite longitudinal splitting
as Brauer and other authors maintain - may also be interpreted as in
harnlOny with my conclusions.
Since the chromatin in the resting stage is very finely divided, - at
least into finer particles than the" Chromatinkorner" to which Brauer
ascribes the dignity of individuality, - it seems to me just as arbitrary
to consider these homogeneous "Chromatinkorner" units, which by division must give rise to identical daughter grains, as to make the same
supposition with regard to the chromosomes.
But further, even if we grant for a moment that the Vierergruppen
do arise by two longitudinal divisions of the chromatic granules, what
evidence have we that each Vierergruppe consists of four identical
elements ~ Brauer maintains that both these splittings take place very
early in the resting stage. The granules are extremely small. Each
chromatic quarter of the group increases considerably in size. This
growth takes place while they are separated (held together only by
linin threads). There is still the probability that chromatic substance
is formed in the nucleus during the process, and becomes associated
with thE" Rubstance of the Vierergruppen. In order to insure the
idelltity of the elements of a Vierergruppe, two longitudinal divisions
must take place after all growth of the chromatin has ceased, and we
must at the same time assume that the chromatic elements are homo·
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geneous, or. if they are not homogeneous, that there is un exact halving
of the component particles of the elements of the Vierergruppe. But
Brauer considers the four element& of a group identical because they all
arise, by two divisions, from one.
Again, if this whole process be only to secure a reduction of the mass
of chromatin, the doubling of the chromatic elements, and the long,
laborious process of mitosilil would be unexplained and unjustified, as
Weismann has pointed out; for a halving of the mass could be brought
about by amitotic division. According to Weismann, the formula for
Brauer's Vierergruppe

a;

~ould

be (Hacker, '93) {: :}.

We start

with one element,
this undergoes two longitudinal splittings, and
then two separations by the two maturation divisions, and we then have
just what we started with. The series formulated would be
a

a

a a

a

a a

ala
a a

..::...\!!-.
a a

But Henking, Weismann, Hacker, Ruckert, vom Rath, and others
allow only one longitudinal splitting, and their formula for the Vierergruppen, as stated by Hacker (,93), and accepted by vom Rath ('93),
lS

a a
b b

This evidently permits only, one reduction division in the

Weismannian sense. Vom Hath and Weismann are therefore inconsistent
when they hold to a longitudinal splitting in the spirem condition, and
yet consider both maturation divisions as reductions. If the Vierergruppen have the formula

{~~},

there are but two sorts of ids, a and

b, and it is simply impossible to get more than one reduction division.
If from the nucleus a a arises by division two nuclei, a and a,
b b

b

b

this is by Weismann's own definition an equation division, and only
when these two cells become by division the four ultimate products of
maturation a, b, a, b, can we speak of a redllction.
Hacker at first considered both divisions as reductions ('92), but
later ('93) he rightly came to the conclusion that the longitudinal
splitting in the spirem stage was a preparation for one division, and
that the final separation of the sister elements thus produced constitutes an equation division, - a "modified equation division," he calls
it, becanse the splitting, which ordinarily occurs at the equator of the
spindle is here precociollsly introduced in the spirem condition.
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According to my interpretation of the Vierergruppen in Caloptenus, the formula wuuld be

{~~}.

Both the divisions following the

formation of a Vi/lrt'rgruppe would therefore be reductions, and it would
be quite immaterial whether the first division gave rise to two cells a band cd,
or to the two cells a c and b d. In Caloptenus the rings may be placed upon the
spindle equator in either of the two posia··
tions represented in Diagrams I and 2,
d
This offers, perhaps, an explanation and
reconciliation of the contradictory views
of Henking, Hertwig, Hooker, and others.
.As has been said, Henking holds that the
first division is a reduction division, and
the second an equation division, while most authors make the first an
equation, and the second a reduction division. Henking ('91) did not,
in his Pyrrhocoris paper, recognize the existence of Vierergruppen
as a regular stage in· maturation; but I feel justified by his Figure 20
in believing tpat they were really present in Pyrrhocoris, just o.s in
Gryllotalpa, Caloptenus, etc. Now, supposing the proper formula for
the Vierergruppen to be

{~~ },

why might it not happen in dif-

ferent nuclei, or in different chromatic groups of the same nucleus, that
one group should divide thus, :

~, and

another thus,

~I: 1

Henking

must aBsume that all the groups are arranged on the spindle so as to
separate the non-identical idants by the first division. Hacker says:
" In der'zweiten Richtungstheilung erfolgt dann die definitive Treunung
der nichtidentischen Idantenpaare."
.The following diagrams may illustrate these positions:-

I.
a

a

•• ••

.....................
b

b

II.
a b

•• ••

...................
a

b

III.
a

a

al

hI

•• •• •• ••

-..............................

b

b

al

bI

Diagram'I. illustrates Renking's view of the first division interpreted
according to the scheme of the Vierergruppen. .All the groups would
thus suffer reduction division.
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Diagram II. serves to represent the view of Hacker, WeismanD,vom
Bath, and others. The first division is here seen to be an equation diVISIOn. But none of these authors has offered any reliable criterion by
which we may judge whether it is the" sister idants" or the" non-identical idants" that are separated by the first division. They have presented
no satisfactory evidence that in the same nucleus all groups undergo either
a reduction division or an equation division. How are we certain that
one group doeR not undergo a reduction division at the same time that
another in the same nucleus passes through an equation division 1 This
possibility, 'as shown in Diagram IlL, is not excluded. Hacker ('92,
Fig. 22, and '93, Fig. 116) believes he has seen two examples where the
non-identical idants were still in conneCtion with each other after separation of the sister pairs in the form~tion of the first polar globule, but
the figures are rather unsatisfactory.
This discussion will, I hope, have made one thing clear: the absolute necessity of a knowledge of the Q7'igin of the Vierergruppen, 'in
order to a proper interpretation of the reduction questic,lll. If Brouer's
account of the origin of the Vierergruppen- be correct, there can be
no reduction. If ,Hacker and vom Rath have rightiy described their
origins, there is one, and only one, reduction. If my description of the
ring formation be accurate, there may be two reductions. I am quite
willing to grant that, as Brauer maintains, precocious preparations for
both divisions are made in the prophases of the first spermatocyte division. But Brauer maintains an origin for the groups of four, which
determines that each group shall consist of four identical elements, and
thus does away with Weistnannian reduction, while I contend that,
owing to the manner of their origin, all four elements may be different or unlike one another, and therefore that both divisions may be
reductions.
The fate of a Vierergruppe, according to the four yiews mentioned,
may again be brought together iii diagrammatic form for comparison.
Brauer:-

a

a
a

a a
aa

a
b

a a
b b

ala
aa

Henking:a a

b b

~I~
a a
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Vom Bath, Hacker:-

a

a a

b

b b

ala
b b

My view:-.
a b
c d

~I!!.c d

As to the question of reduction in the two maturation divisions, only
four suppositions can be made: (1) the first division only is a reduction; (2) the second only is a reduction; (3) both are reductions;
(4) neither is a reduction. As we have now seen, all these suppositions
have been made by different authors. We may well say with vom
Rath, that "eine allgemein befriedigende Losung ist nur dann moglich
wenn die Autoren sich zuerst tiber den Begriff 'Reduction' vollig
geeinigt haben."
The assertion of Hacker and vom Rath ('93), that the resting stage
which immediately precedes the first maturation division is sometimes
omitted, has intimate connection with the question of reduction, and its
meaning, it must be admitted, is not yet entirely explained. The accounts of Hll.cker and vom Rath are too meagre to allow a detailed
comparison of the processes in cases where there is no "Keimblaschenstadium" with those in which it exists. Perhaps we can never
settle definitely the question of reduction, but material for its solution
should be sought in a careful determination of the origin and meaning of
the Vierergruppen.
CAMBRIDGE,

May 16, 1894.
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POSTSCRIPT.
In the Bulletin of the College of Agriculture of the Imperial University of Japan has recently appeared a paper by Kametaro Toyama ('94),
"On the Spermatogenesis of the Silkworm." The author has arrived
at conclusions which in part agree with my own, but in part are quite
different.
Like myself, Toyama was unable to find any longitudinal splitting of
the chromatic thread in the prophasc~ of the first spermatocyte division.
He gives the following account of the complicated series of movements
of the chromatin during the prophases: "A nucleolus is generally seen
in the network of linin and chromatin. . . . Most of the chromatin
granules become collected to one side of the nucleus and form an irregular mass, • • . become again separate from each other and arrange
themselves along the radiating linin fibres, and the skein stage is thus
obtained. . • • The chromatin granules scattered in the nucleus
become again collected in the centre of it, and present an irregular mass
as before. . . . In a stilI later stage the chromatin granules again
commence to separate from one another• . . . A little before the
appearance of the centrosomes in sperm-mother-cells the chromatin
granules . . . gradually collect here and there and assume ring-shaped
structures. "
Unfortunately the author presents no satisfactory evidence for this
series of changes. He may have seen all the stages which are enumerated above, but he gives no proof that they succeed one another in the
order he has stated. In the earliest prophases Toyama finds the chromatin in nearly the same condition in which I find it in Caloptenus, and
just before the first maturation division he finds the chromatin arranged
in quadrivalent rings. The progress toward the ring stage is, according
to his account, twice interrupted by retrogressive processes. One cannot easily conceive the purpose of these complications, and the evidence
for such an hypothesis could never be conclusive without direct observation of the process in the living condition. I know no reason why we
might not arrange Toyama's Figures 23-43 in one continuous series.
All stages represented in those figures are very young, and the numerous
intermediate stages between them and Figure 44 are not shown. The
concentrated condition of the chromatin see~. in the author's Figure 30
seems to me due to bad preservation.
I disagree entirely with Toyama as to the processes in the maturation
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divisions. Toyama thinks that the Vierergruppen break up into their
four elementa, and that these arr<lnge themselves around the equator
of the Bpindle in a single row. He has figured spermatocytes with seven
Vierergruppen (Figs. 44,.45), and he tells us that there are 28 separate chromosomes on the spindle of the first maturation division. We
must seek his proof of this statement in his Figures 50-52. These seem
to me to present seven quadrivalent rings, rather than 28 single chromosomes. In his Figure 50 Toyama has represented only 7 chromatic bodies
on the spindle. Are we to suppose that there were 21 on the other side
of the spindle ~ Our author has given no equatorial view of the spindle
in which simple spherical chromosomes are arranged in one row. His
Figures 50 and 51 represent what he has considered stages in the transverse division of the simple .chrom08omes. But I have seen in Caloptenus chromatic rings in such a position as to give exactly the same
appearance. In Caloptenus there is no transverse divisi()n of the chro"
mosomes In the maturation divisions. The ring does not break up into
four simple chromosomes before the period of metakinesis. The separation of the ring into its four constituent elements takes place upon the
equator of two successive maturation spindles. On the first spindle
each ring is Ileparated into two dumb-bell figures. On the second
spindle each. dumb-bell divides into its two simple chromosomes. Both
of these divisions are effected by a breaking of the linin fibres. between
the chromosomes, not by division of the chromosomes themselves.
Toyama's description of the origin of the "Nebenkern" from the
remains of the interzonal filaments of the last spermatocyte division is
essentially the same as I have given for Caloptenus, but he has followed
its fate in the spermatozoon farther than I was able tp do. His" mitasoma" may be identical with the body which I find in the neck of the
spermatozoOn of Caloptenus.
January 19, 1895.
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EXPLANATIO:N OF PLATES.

Figures 1-10-1 (Plates I. and II.) are from Cicada lil,icen; Figures 10[}--244 (Plates
JII.- V.) from Caluj!lelll/s fWlllr,,,,,u,·ulII. All figures wcre drawn by means of all
A bLc" camera lucida. The tuLe was drawn, giving a length of 199 mm. Zeiss
lenses were used in all cases. Figures 14 and lOS were magnified 90 diameters;
}'igures 7, 8, 12, IB, an,l 19--:22,870 diameters; Figures 227-229, 231, and 2-12, 1,080
diameters j Figures 02-77, 1,-100 diameters; all other Figures, 680 diameters.
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l'LATE I.
Cicada tiliicen.

Fig. 1 a-e. Spermatids in various stages of metamorphosis.
Fig. 2.
Sp~rmatid with nucleus :'Iebeukurper and small red body.
l<'ig. 3.
Spermatid, tail unde,·eloped.
l<'ig.4.
Sperrnati<1 immediately after secoml division of spermatocytes.
l<'igs. 5, 6. Spermatids.
Fig. 7.
Sp~rmatogonium with eentrosomes near nucleus.
l<'ig.8.
Sperrnatogonillm after amitotic nuclear division. Degeneration.
~Figs. 9, 10. Spermatids.
l<'ig. 11.
Spermatllgonia.
Figs. 12, 13,21, 22. Stages in development of giant spermatozoa.
l<'ig. 14.
Longitudinal section of testicular follicle.
Figs. 15-]8, 24-43. Stages in the wetamorphosis of spermatids. See also Figs. 44,
45 (Plate 11.).
:Fig. 23. Part of compartmcnt c of Figure 14. To the left of the comwctive tissue
dissepiment are spermatogonia; to the right, below, are spermatocytes of the first order; above, spermatids.
.Figs. ]\l,20. Degenerating spermatogonia. Fig. 19 with two ~xtranuclear bodies,
cell t rOSOlnes

~
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PLATE II.
Cicada tibicen.

Advanced stages in the metamorphosis of spermatids.
Spermatogonia.
Spermatocytes, showing different positions of the body I suppose to
be t';e nucleolus.
Figs. 62-77. Metamorphosis of spermatids, X 1,400.
Figs. 78-103. Metamorphosis of giant spermatids, X 080.
Fig. 104.
Normal spermatids from same microscopic field as Figures 78, 103,
Figs. 44, 45.
Figs. 46-48.
Figs. 49--61.

X 680.
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PLATE Ill.
Caloptellus .feTllur-rubruTll.
Figs. 105-107. Spermatogonia.
Fig. 108. L\JOgitudinoJ ...,.tinn of testicular follicle. G, spermatogonia; b, growth
zone of spermatocytes; c, first division of spermatocytes; d, first stages
of spermatids; e, later stages of spermatids; f, abortive spermatogonia.
Fig. 109. Cross-section of vas deferens containing spermatozoa.
Figs. 110, 111. Spermatocytes in the spirem stage.
Figs. 112, 113, 117, 118, 122, 123. Spermatocytes in the first division.
Fig. 114. Spermatocyte of the first order before dumb-bell stage of chromatin.
Figs. 115, 116. Spermatocytes of the first order in the dumb-bell stage of chromatin.
Figs. 11!J-121, 124. Spermatogonia in division.
Figs. 125, 126, 129. Spermatids just after division of the spermatocytes of the
second order.
Fig. 127. Spermatocyte, first division.
Fig. 128. Spermatocyte, second division.
Fig. 130. Spermatocyte before first division.
Fig. 131. Spermatogonium, polar view of spindle.
Figs 132-138. Spermatogonia in division.
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PLATE IV.
Caloplenus femur-rubrum.

Figs. 139-158.
Figs. 159, 160.
Fig. 161.
Figs. 162,163.
Figs. 164-171.
Figs. 172-176.
Fig. 177.

Spermatid metamorphosis.
Spermatocytes, first division.
Spermatocyte, preparatory to first division.
Spermatocytes with chromatin in dumb-bell stage.
Spermatogonia.
Spermatocyles, stages in ring formation.
Spermatocyte, first division. Qlle centrosome is cut away in
another section.
Figs. 178-183. Spermatocytes, ring stages.
Figs. 184-188. Spermatocytes, spirem stages.
Fig. 189.
Spermatogonium, tripolar division.
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PLATE V.
CaloptenllS jemur-mbTILm.

Figs. HID, l!n.
Figs. 192-195.
Figs. 196-200.
Fig. 201.
Figs. 202-220.
Figs. 221-22!l, 244.
Figs. 230, 232-236.
Fig. 231.
Figs. 237-241.
Figs. 242, 243.

Spermatocytes, second ifi vision.
Spermatocytes, first division.
Spermatid metamorphosis.
Spermatocyte jllst before ring condition.
Degenerating cells.
Sl'errllatocytes, preparatory to first division.
Spermatids.
Spermatocyte, second division.
Spermatocytcs, first division.
Spermatocytes, ring formation.
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